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demonstrated—it is needless for a

Latter-day Saint, occupying any position

of prominence, and living his religion, to

expect justice in the tribunals of this once

boasted land of civil rights and religious

liberty; but now, under the blighting,

merciless influence of religious bigotry

and sectarian fanaticism of an apostate

Christianity. It is even better to look for

justice in courts under the ruling powers

of a moral and honest infidelity.

I was pronounced guilty of violating

the Edmunds law. Previous, however, to

its enactment, my wives (except the one

with whom I was living) having passed

the period of maternity, by mutual con-

sent, we were living in accordance with

the requirements of that law, and this,

too, without violating any principle or

object embraced in the law of celestial

marriage.

To "multiply," was the first command-

ment given to our first parents. Pu-

rity in matrimonial intercourse, I always

believed, should accompany that com-

mand, and I have always endeavored to

observe faithfully its practice. I married

because it was commanded of God, and

commenced in plural marriage. I con-

tracted marriage with four women about

the same time, and with a mutual un-

derstanding with each that they were to

be equal—neither was to take or assume

the status of a first or legal wife. Two

of them were united to me in the sacred

bonds of matrimony at one and the same

time, by the same ceremony. The other

two shortly after, also at one and the

same time and in like manner.

Of all the witnesses introduced

by the prosecution, the testimony

of each tended directly to estab-

lish my innocence. The Prosecuting

Attorney, when addressing the jury,

said: "This case of a prominent

leader of the Mormon Church is un-

der investigation—he is one of the most

scholarly and brightest lights, and we

require your encouragement and assis-

tance. The eyes of the nation are now

upon you, and as loyal citizens, from you

a verdict of guilty will be expected; and

if you heed this appeal, I can assure you,

and predict emphatically, if the defen-

dant, Mr. Snow, with a few other Mor-

mon leaders can be secured, it will not

be long before a new revelation will fol-

low, calling for a change in the law of

patriarchal marriage."

Last year one thousand sectarian

ministers petitioned Congress to legis-

late more severely against the "Mor-

mons," and punish them with greater

cruelty; and this has been the cry and

watchword of priest and people through-

out the length and breadth of our un-

happy country, arousing and fostering

a popular feeling and sentiment that it

would be right, and doing the will of God,

to overthrow and destroy this kingdom

which the Prophet Daniel foresaw, and

which God has now established.

For many years past, my heart and

feelings have been devoted to the promo-

tion of your interests—your welfare and

happiness; with what success, you, my

friends, are the proper judges. I shall

soon depart from your presence, and sub-

mit myself to the officers of the law, and

whether I may be permitted again to ad-

dress you from this stand, I cannot say—

a matter, however, about which none

need have the least anxiety.

I go to prison with the full as-

surance that I can serve God and

His purposes—magnify my calling, and


